Blest Be the Dear Uniting Love

1. Blest be the dear un - ni - ting love that
2. Joined in one spi - rit to our Head, where
3. O may we e - ver walk in him, and
4. We all are one who him re - ceive, and
5. Par - ta - kers of the Sa - vior's grace, the

will not let us part; our bo - dies may far
he ap - points we go, and still in Je - sus'
noth - ing know be - side, noth - ing de - sire, noth -
each with each a - gree, in him the One, the
same in mind and heart, nor joy, nor grief, nor

off re - move, we still are one in heart.
foot-steps tread, and do his work be - low.
ing es - teem, but Je - sus cru - ci - fied!
Truth, we live; blest point of u - ni - ty!
time, nor place, nor life, nor death can part.
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